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Last Clearing Sale for this Season
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 30th.

In order to make room for our mammoth Fall and Winter Stock, which is beginning to arrive, we will offer to the
public the following lines to close out.

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.'

Our entire line of Woolen Dress
Goods, a great number of 1910 fall and
winter patterns included, which recent-
ly arrived, at

20 Per Cent off on Every $1.

Silks. Silks.
JUST ARRIVED.

Guaranteed Suede Taffeta, 36 inches
wide in all shades. This is the popular
silk to be used for the fall of 1910.
Regular price from Si. 25 to

$1.50 per yard, during this dJ AA
sale, per yard J) I iUU

Ladies' Silk Waists.

Worth from $7. 50 to 10.00, (M QO
during this sale to go at 3te 0

All Wash Goods

Whatever we have left, will be closed
out at the following prices:

Lot 1 Goods worth up to 75c pr 'IQp
yard, your choice at L

Lot 2 Goods worth up to 50c pr 4 PJ
yard your choice at IlL

and this sale
and see to

i DR. 0. II. S

2
Graduate Dcnllsl. a

Ofllco over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Henry. Apploford, of Maxwell, trans-
acted buaineas In town yestorday.

' W. J: Landgraf will leavo Sunday for
u two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends In Ogdcn.

For Sale 7 room house with room
for bath. 2 lots. Inquire at 1011 West
Gtli street.

V. V. lloagiund is transacting busi-

ness in Sidney today, having left for
that piaco last evening.

Prof. Whitehead, one of tho instruc-
tors of tho Junior Normal returned to
Gothenburg this morning.

For tho next ten dayB we will sell u

few choice hammocks we havo in stock
at a discount of ten per cent.

Uinckuu'h Hook Stokjj.

Mrs... Bonnie Lovo arrived several
days'afed frotn" the eastern part'o'f the
Btato and will visit for a short time
with Mrs. W. J. Lundgrnf and other
friends in town. '

Mrs. Guy Boyor and children left last
night for a visit with her sistur, Mrs.
Itoso Starkey at Cloannont, Wyo., and
with relatives ut Buffalo. Thoy will ho
absent about two

We havo a fow light weight ladies
woolon suits to close out ut just one
half tegular price. Thoy nro a snap
Act quick before thoy are picked over.

Huu Clothing dkit.
. '.Mips.es Jrma Clinton, , Alice, Wilcox,
the Mlssos Brown, of Kearney, and
Messrs. McNamara, McDonoll, Hnlli
gan and Baker formed an automobilo
party who made a trip to Ilershey
Wednesday evening.

Only an expert Bhould bu allowed to
work on tho dellcato mechanism of
watch. That's why we employ only
the most proficient men at our benches
Dixon. Tho Jeweler,. Union Pacific
Watch Inspector.

day.

point

Special

Skirts. Skirts.
300 Dress Skirts arc placed on sale at

The Leader at the following prices:

Lot 1 All our skirts worth
from $7.50 to Sio, during JQ
this sale go at tyUenrO

Lot 2 All our skirts worth
from $10. to Si 5, during this tfQ iQ
sale to go at OOtnrO

Lot 3 One lot of Misses'
skirts, worth up to $5, dur- - (1 fhft
ing this sale to go at O

Petticoats.
Silk Petttcoats, regular price A A

$7.50, during this sale at. . OvUU

Domestics. Domestics.
Choice of all our 7c and 8c Prints J?

during this sale at, per yard. . . . JjC

Outings. Outings.
We have just unpacked about 500

pieces of the most choice patterns in light
and dark, very desirable for early making
up. During this sale to go at

Twenty Per Cent Off on Every Dollnr.

our
No

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey Beam, of Hcr- -

Bliey, visited friends in town yesterday.
Mrs. Fred Plerspn, of Sutherland,

spent yesterday with friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Rert Naperstek will

leavo nextweek for a visit with rela-

tives in Denvqr.
Mrs. John Weinberger and daughter

Elizabeth returned last evening from n

brief visit In Grand Island.
Ilinoy Landgrnf.wlll leavo Sunday

for Ogden and other western points,
expecting to ho absent, thirty days.

Mrs. Edith Gantt and daugher Syblo
will return to Lincoln tomorrow after a
two weeks' visit with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Duwson, of Phil
adelphia, aro guests at tho W. B.
Brown homo having arrived Wednes

Tho county commissioners will meot
as board of equalization Monday
and will proceed to mnko tho levy of
tnxoB for 1010.

If you want a GOOD CAR buy a
Mitchell or Ramblcr-o- f LcMasters.

Mrs. C. U. Shorman and danghtur
who came hero to attend tho Churcli-Pa- rr

wedding will return to Omaha to-

morrow '
.

Master William Davis returned last
night from a visit with relatives in
Fremont after an absenco of four
weeks,

Fine improved ranch to trade for
mdse. Close in. D. E. Moiuum,.

A caw received from Paul Goss, of
Ltncoln.nnnounced that Mrs. Goss had
been called to Nelson to boo her fnthor
who Js ut tho of death.

The Iron girders and" pillars for tho
Elks' building were received his week
About twonty.fivo hundred dollars
worth of iron will go into the bujlding.

Oxford Sale.
Small, The Big Shoe Man.

The dry weather tho early part of tho
weok drove tho grasshoppors from tho
pastures to tho alfalfa fields. Tho in.
sects wore so thick on tho Mylandcr
rancn soumenst oi town mat Mr, My
lender rlirired ui n catchur which hi
dragged through tho alfnlfa fields, thus
exterminating inouBnnus.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

Graduate Northwestern University.
A Ofllce over McDonald Stato Bank J

E. S, Davis arrived homo lust night
from Fremont, where ho stopped over
n day while enroute from tho republican
stato convention at Fremont.

The final business transactions of tho
Junior Normal aro being concluded to-

day and Principal Beattie will return
to his home in University Place to-

morrow.
Born this month? If you were, the

ruby is your birthstone, Come in and
take a look at tho big lino we are show-
ing.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
To meet Mrs. C. R. Shormnn, of

Omaha, Mrs. Annlo Church informally
entertained a score of ladies last even- -

ng. A couple of hours wore pleasantly
passed, and light refreshments were
p.erved.

Furniture for SaidCall and see Mrs.
Chas. Newman, Locust street..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cordcs left last
night for a visit with their son Will and
family in Enston, California. Their stny
there will be indefinite, but will prob
ably extend until spring. As Henry did
not get an opportunity to say good bye
to all his friends, ho desired Tho Tri-
bune to say it for him.

Going on a vacation? Well you should
havo a cowl fountain pen, Thoy are
very convenient for writing homo from
all'sorts of places, and ut all times. See
them in our show window.

DlxOW, Tho Jeweler.
Mrs. Geo. Schatz was hostess at a

delightful party yesterday
given in honor of Mrs. Guy Woods,
of Salt Lake City, who is tho guest of
friends in town, Tho nfternoon was
devoted to amusing and interesting
contests and proved - very enjoyable to
tho twenty or more ladies present. At
tho closo of tho afternoon a two course
lunch was sorved. In entertnininir Mrs.
Schatz was assisted "
Nujtorstb'ck unUMrs. FIdrli

uy mrs. uort
Muchlinski.

Mercerized Petticoats.

One lot worth up to $2.00 during QQi
this sale to go at Ov

One lot mercerized petticoats prices too
numerous to mention during this sale to
go at 20 per cent off on every dollar.

Ladies' Suits.
Not many left. Your choice during

this sale at One-ha- lf price.

Men's Department

In this department during this- - sale

twenty per cent off on every dollar.

Blankets. Blankets.
Chilly nights will soon be here and

you will want something to cover up

with. 1000 pairs of blankets in all sizes,

all weights. Just unpacked by The
Leader. During this sale to go at 20

per cent off on every dollar.

Saturday for

JULIUS PIZER.

months.

afternoon

That tho local cornfields could stand
tho dry weather and hot winds so well
as they have proved a surprise to the
old timers, many of whom ure not san-

guine as to the harvesting of anything
like a good crop. Few seasons in the
history of the country could exceed this
inshortnge of moisture and general
drouth. The small grain will average
only a poor yield, in some neighbor-
hoods the fields being scarcely worth
harvesting while in others the yield will
run to near a half crop. Sutherland
Free Lance.

Messrs. Wickstrom, Wilson and
Toillion are in town today enroute home
from Lincoln where they held u con-

ference with the state board of irriga-
tion relative to securing water for tho
North Platte ditch. It was shown that
the ditches in Scott Bluffss are using
water out of tho North Platte river
which by. prior right belongs to the
North Platte ditch. Both the board
and the governor assured tho visitors
that the matter would at once bo
remedied and that a sufficient number
of guards to watch tho Scotts Bluffs
canals would bo employed, and if theso
guards were unable to prohibit tho use
of Wator a company of Btato militia
wquld q3 called out to enforce orders.

Votorinary Specifics
dlsonaesof Horses,

Cattle, Shoop, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. For FBVEHS, Milk Fever, Lnnc Fever.
B. D. ForHI'UAINH, Lameneia, IMirutnMUtn.

CO. For POltH Throat,
D.I). For WOU.MB, Don, Orub.
K.E. For COUMHS.Coldi, Influenza.
f V. For COLIC, llcllynchc. Diarrhea.
G. G. Frovrnti MIKaAIUUAUE.
II. II. l or KIDNEY and Utaddcrdliorier.
1,1. For SKIN DIBEASE8.Maue. Eruption
J.K.I or DAD CONDITION, ludlgcilton.

Price, CO Cents per bottlo.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
liookon tho trcnt-ine- nt

ami care of Domestic
Animals and Stnhlo Chart to
hung up, mailed l'rco.

ntrMrancYB' iiomeo. medicine Co., comet
WlUlam nnU Ann Street! NVW York.

The seasons for wraps will

soon be here. We have a large assort-

ment in all lengths in tan and black.

During this sale to go at 25 per cent off

on every dollar.

50 Ladies' Jackets silk or satin
lined worth up to $10.00 during
this sale to close out, Your(l2 QQ- -

choice at
50 Misses' and

$4 50. During this sale to closed d AO rJ3
kout. Your choice at K)

Shoes. Shoes.

During this sale all Ladies' and

Misses' Shoes to go at 20 per cent off on

every dollar. Queen Quality excepted.

All our Ladies' Muslin Under-

wear to out this

sale at a of twenty per

on dollar.

We have too many goods must reduce stock. early. Remember greats reduction starts
morning, July 30th. yourself, trouble show goods.

DENTIST,

tforthocureof

Hpliootlc.DUteinper.

A500Pngo

Ladies' Jackets.
evening

Children's

JJl.O

close during

discount

cent every

Come

Come

CRESSLER,

THE LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys'

The bazaar advertised for by the
ladies of th Christian Ciurcb yesterday
has been postponed until Thursday of
next week. It Will be held at the Lloyd
opera house. Ice cream and sherbert
will be served during the afternoon.

Making a note of tho fact that the
Ogalalla school board has been unable
to sell its bonds, recently voted for a
now school house, the News says: The
bond market seems to be out of busi-
ness. Dealers in bonds have received
instruction from the east not to bid on
bonds of nny kind for the present, that
they are not wanted nt any price. When
gilt edged bonds aro not negotiable it
surely indicates that money is tightening
up and hard to get. Of course this is
not a panic, but a snfty valve to pre-

vent one. Extravagance of the peoplo
is partly the cause of this condition and
It may bo that in the end it will prove
a good thing. It is to be hoped that
conditions w'll improve before long.

To Lot Owners.
Weeds on vacant lots and along

HtrnorA nnil Rtilnwnlk.q. ns nrnvicinil v
ordinance,... must bo... cut by August 6th.

fitI'lmuru iu cumiJiy wim hub uruer will
result in tho work being performed by
the city at tho cost of the lot owners.

W. B. Salihiiuky,
Street Commissioner.

u
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We have the now attachments for
the Edison talking machines. Play two
andour minute records. Ten four
minute records free.

UiNCKEii's Book Stoke.

. A Big Snap.
There has been listed with

us for quick sale a nice
home in 2nd ward within
two blocks of court house at
$2100.00, worth $2500.00.

Buchanan & Patterson.
Notice to Overseers.

You are hereby requested to use all
the precaution possible to prevent the
spread of prairie fires, by plowing liraguards as Boon as possible. See Sec. 75
on Pago 29 of 190!) Road Laws. Dated
North Platte. Neb.

County Commissioners.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobilo or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnicn Salvo - oarth's greatest healer.Quick relief and prompt cure result.Ior burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile
cure. 2fie. at Stone Drug Co.

Saturday Special
FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, July 30th.
our Straw Hats and Summer Caps at

one-ha- lf price. Choice good, styles right.
They won't last long, get in early.

Drebert Clothing Co.


